This is the third in a series of six articles describing a comprehensive and in-depth evaluation of a case management program initiated by the Washington State Department of Labor and Industries in September 1993. The purpose of the program was to provide the coordination of health and medical services for workers who sustained injuries categorized as either catastrophic (e.g., spinal cord injury with paralysis, amputated limbs) or medically complex (e.g., secondary conditions that complicate recovery, chronic pain syndrome).
ncy and effectiveness of services. Multiple techniques were used to conduct this evaluation, including written surveys and interviews, focus sessions, and record reviews. Subjects included attending physicians, claims managers, nurse consultants, nurse case managers, and the injured workers themselves. The first article in this series (Salazar, 1999) describes the background of the case management program, the study significance, and the conceptual framework. Additionally, it provides an overview of the study methods. Articles two through five describe the findings from subcomponents of this evaluation. The last article (Salazar, in press) integrates and summarizes all of the study findings. It is hoped the detailed information contained in these articles assists nurse case managers and program coordinators in the development and refinement of effective and efficient case management services.
Abstract A major goal of case management programs is the worker's timely return to work. Few studies have examined return to work from the perspective of the injured worker. This article describes the findings from the case management evaluation that describe the return to work experience of workers who sustained catastrophic injuries, or who had secondary conditions or complications following the injury occurrence. Among the factors determined to affect the return to work experience were structural factors (i.e., psychosocial variables including job satisfaction and relationship with employer and coworkers, financial pressures, and system issues such as securing benefits) and process factors (i.e., interaction with service providers and with the workers' compensation system). Outcomes are described in terms of satisfaction with services and return to work. T he purposes of Washington State's case management program was to facilitate the injured worker's medical recovery as well as to assist them in an expeditious return to work. According to previous studies (Dyck, 1996; Guida, 1995) , many obstacles may interfere with a worker's ability to return to work following an occupational injury. In addition to the severity of injury, barriers may include job conditions or demands, such as the relationship between employers and employees, fear of change or reinjury, absence of support at the worksite, and/or concerns about one's ability to perform the job. Other disincentives include a perceived "reward" for being disabled, an intolerable work situation, and the potential for layoffs occurring within the place of work (Dyck 1996; Guida 1995) .
In addition to these psychosocial and workplace disincentives, health care providers and third party administrators can inadvertently interfere with a worker's smooth transition to employment (Martin, 1995) . For example, providers untrained in occupational health may be overly conservative in their approach, potentially extending the worker's recovery and lessening the probability the worker will return to work. Moreover, the reimbursement structure for injury claims may provide third party administrators with an incentive to rush clients through the recovery process.
Occupational injuries and illnesses exact large economic, personal, and social costs in the United States. The rising costs of health care and the workers' compensation system have stimulated interest in managed care programs that attempt to deliver health care delivery services more efficiently and to reduce lost wages and productivity (Herington, 1995) . Case management is designed to contain those costs through the coordination of information and service delivery among those involved in an injured worker's case. This descriptive, exploratory study is intended to describe injured workers' return to work experiences, including the barriers and incentives associated with the return to work process. It also includes some reflections on ways the nurse case managers contributed to service delivery.
METHODS

Description of the Sample
The sample pool for the injured worker study consisted of 182 workers who received case management services between January 1 and September 30, 1995, and whose injuries were categorized as either catastrophic or medically complex. Of these 182 workers, 45 (25.0%) returned a completed survey and 27 (14.8%) participated 366 in a personal interview. (Seventeen subjects participated in both the written survey and an interview.) The following sections integrate and summarize the findings from these two portions of the injured worker study.
StUdy Design
The quality assessment framework designed for the case management program evaluation (Salazar, 1999) was used to describe the findings for this portion of the study. The quality assessment model includes three primary components: the structures, the processes, and the outcomes. Structural variables examined included the social, economic, and occupational characteristics of workers prior to injury, as well as features of the worker's compensation system. Process variables included the nature and quality of interactions between workers and service providers, including vocational rehabilitation counselors, nurse case managers, claims managers, and others affiliated with the workers' compensation system. Outcomes included whether or not workers actually returned to work, the type of job to which they returned, worker satisfaction with post-injury job prospects, and worker satisfaction with services delivered under the workers' compensation system.
FINDINGS
Structure
Structural factors identified in this study included the pre-injury employment characteristics of the study participants, as well as features of the workers' compensation system that affected these cases. This description provides a context for the ensuing discussion of process and outcomes.
Job Characteristics Prior to Injury. On average, workers in the sample earned a median monthly income of $1,760 prior to injury. For these workers, the median amount of disability was $1,176, approximately two thirds of the workers' wages (60% to 75% of wages are covered in this state, depending on the worker's conjugal status). Approved disability payments also exhibited less variation than pre-injury earnings. However, comparisons between these two sources of income should be regarded with caution because disability compensation for agricultural workers is set at unusually low levels, and there were a number of agricultural workers in the sample.
A minority (42.3%) of surveyed clients had been working at the same occupation (though not necessarily the same job) for at least 10 years prior to injury. However, relatively few of the subjects (6 of 45) reported they had remained at the same job with the same employer for a period of more than 10 years. In fact, over a third of the respondents had been employed for :::; 1 year at the job where the injury occurred (see Table 1 ). Overall, Table 1 suggests a combination of factors including age and length of employment may contribute to a higher risk of worker injury. According to the data, older age and a shorter length of employment increase injury risk. A similar mix of conditions has been associated with the incidence of job related back injuries in other studies (Kraus, 1997; Nuwayhid, 1993) . I was supposed to be in the program I'm in now earlier than I got into it, but -we waited for that -for the vocational counselor to do her job, and she didn't, so [my nurse case manager] finally stepped in and did it for her. Got me going. Otherwise I might still be waiting, I don't know. Vocational Counselors. Two thirds of survey respondents (30/45) reported at least some contact with a vocational counselor whose role in the case management program is to assist workers in their return to work. When asked about the content of their contact with vocational counselors, workers recalled receiving counseling (9/30), career assessment (6 /30), or some type of certification or training (5/30). Many of those who spent time with a vocational counselor merely mentioned they had "contact" (25/30), without going into further detail about what that contact entailed.
Nurse case managers often played a role in the workers' interactions with vocational counselors. A heavy equipment operator explains how his case manager facilitated his entry into a vocational technical program:
Employers and Coworkers. The sample of injured workers interviewed told of mixed experiences with the employers for whom they were working at the time of injury. Some noted they had lost all contact with their former employers while others had maintained good relationships. Workers who reported the best relationships were not as severely injured as others. They also indicated their employers needed them whenever they were able to return to work.
Overall, injured workers were satisfied with the way their former coworkers and employers treated them after injury. On a 10 point scale ranging from 1 being not at all satisfied to 10 being very satisfied, mean satisfaction with post-injury employer contact was 6.2 (median = 8.0); mean satisfaction on the same scale with coworker relations was 7.5 (median = 9.0). Both distributions were bimodal at the positive and negative extremes, although the bimodality was more pronounced for relations with employers. Interviewed workers indicated there was lit- 
Years at Pre Injury Occupation and Job -MCM Workers' Survey (n=45)
Job satisfaction prior to injury was measured along a 10 point scale, with 1 being very dissatisfied and 10 being very satisfied (see Figure 1 ). In general, most responses were skewed in the direction of very satisfied. Thus, there is no evidence in this sample that those who were injured at work disliked their jobs, or came to dislike their jobs after they suffered injury.
In sum, workers who responded to the survey, on average, earned less prior to injury than the 1990 median income for full time workers in Washington State. Most appeared to have substantial labor force experience, although a sizable proportion had been working at the job of injury for «; 1 year. While these attributes may reflect higher rates of employment in secondary labor markets that offer temporary work, lower pay, and poor benefits (Doeringer, 1971) , the high pre-injury job satisfaction of surveyed workers is not consistent with this interpretation.
The Workers' Compensation System. The workers' compensation laws reflect a state brokered compromise between the interests of workers and that of the employers (Herington, 1995) . Several dimensions of the workers' compensation system may delay an injured worker's return to work. In some cases, injured workers may feel entitled to disability payments and be disinclined to restart work. This perception was described by claims managers and nurse case managers who participated in the focus groups that were a part of the larger evaluation study (Salazar, 1997) . Nurse case managers also stated the sheer volume of paperwork and contacts required to secure benefits on behalf of a worker can delay the process of returning to work (Salazar, 1997) , even though these system requirements are designed, in part, to ensure effective communication between the parties involved (Herington, 1995) . tIe, if any, interaction bet ween the nurse case man ager and the worker's employer.
Encounters With the Workers' Compensation System.
Workers had a range of experiences with service pro vid er s in the co mpe nsa tion sys tem . Some reported no probl em s, while oth ers cl aimed to have considerable diffi culty with their claims managers and with receiving indemnity pa yments. An injure d construc tion worker, who had a po siti ve experience with service, described his fir st contact with the dep artment as: Very good . I called them from the hospital bed, told them I'd broken my back on the job, what were we going to do about it (laughs) -I was covered before they even had paperwork on me. -I'm probably a very unique case , from what I've heard -but I have had nothing but the finest cooperation from L&I [Labor and Indu stries, the department that manages the workers ' compensation system]. They have been cordial in every respect, have backe d me 100%. It' s been miraculous.
Other s mentioned that they had no diffi culties with recei ving their ind emnity chec ks . Receipt of thi s benefit see med espe cially problem free when there was no uncer tainty about the nature of the injury, as one worker points out :
It was very easy, actually. Just I think in part, because of the nature of my injury. It was pretty obvious that I wasn' t going back to work any time soon and there were really no questions asked, it was just -they mailed me checks every 2 weeks.
However, other cases occurred in which the injured worker described many difficulties with the dep artment that managed the workers' compensation, beginning with the claims managers. A paint er injured at work describ es a recent contact he had with his claims manager:
One bill hasn't been paid and I couldn' t quite understand, it was like he was trying to get out of it for some reaso n or other. [When asked about it] . .. he kind of hemmed and hawed and said well, it had to be within so many days and I said, well, it was, -they billed you on such and such a date, and you denied it 4 month s later and through the rigmarole I just found out about it like a month ago.
Others clients had problem s receivmg their wage repl acement checks. A worker injured in an auto accident while on the j ob describes his frustration when he was not getting his che cks on time : I don 't know ... it's j ust gotten really ... to the point I want to close my case ju st because I don 't want to deal with L&I anymore. It isn't fair, I mean, but ... I just ... I, I'm ..1 get tired of the little nit-picky things and to me, they're not ... like I said ... it's just like they don 't care anymor e, you know ...
The Role of Attorneys.
Approximately one third of the injured workers in 368 the sample had attorn ey representation . The attorneys for these workers appear to function as a source of support for workers and their families. Table 2 shows the extent to which surveyed workers pursued legal rep resentation of their injury claim Injured workers interviewed for this study were asked if they had considere d hiring a lawyer. Forty percent who had not hired an attorney stated they had co nsidered it or were co nsidering it at the time of the survey. Only II % said they had never considered legal representation. Some workers said they decided not to hire an attorney because of the hassles involved with litigation process, as reflected by this construction worker: I had considered it and then I didn't do it because I hate lawsuits and I guess I don't like to get involved that way. And I figured it would just take time and it would come out in the end. So I didn 't.
Conversely, one injured worker who did hire an attorney explains his reason:
Just everything that Labor & Industries was putting me through. The directio n my life was looking like it was going, wheelchair bound, and not getting any help of any kind except to make my life more miserable. [And after hiring a lawyer] I expected that Labor & Industries would basically see I wasn't going to take no more of their crap.
Tho se who had lawyers often claimed to be satisfied with their services . A heavy equipment operator refle cts on what he thinks his lawyer has done for him :
He's just kind of the gatherer of all the important information and he knows how to handle all that stuff. Like me, I don ' t. my best interest that we have him handle all of the legal aspects of this and see what's going to happen, or further down the road, if I can't go back to work or something like this, then he could say, well, you can do this, this and this.
The comments of some workers suggested that case management intervention had the potential to avert attorney involvement. A bartender who was injured at work concludes that she may not have hired a lawyer if a nurse case manager had been involved in her case at an earlier date: 
Outcomes
Satisfaction with Workers' Compensation. Study participants were asked to rate their satisfaction with the workers' compensation system. Figure 2 shows that most survey respondents were either very satisfied (31.7%) or very dissatisfied (26.8%) with their encounters with the system.
The distribution shown in Figure 2 is mirrored by that in Figure 3 , which depicts levels of satisfaction with the timeliness of services. This result suggests general satisfaction with workers' compensation is tied to how quickly disability payments are made to the worker. Reports of problems in gaining access to the system follow a similar pattern. Nearly one half of respondents said they had "no trouble at all" in gaining access to services, but a sizable minority (21.1%) reported "a great deal of difficulty" in securing wage loss compensation from the system. Workers in this study described what emerged as a common perception: that it seemed the workers within the workers' compensation system were more interested in getting people "off the rolls" than in actually helping people find a job. An injured worker explains:
Most people I know that's injured and on L&I are on the defensive all the time because L&I's got a real reputation of get you off the rolls quick as possible.
AUGUST 1999, VOL. 47, NO.8 Another worker, an injured truck driver, felt during the rush to get him off the rolls, the claims manager did not consider his individual needs: I'm real disgruntled with L&I as a whole because they're there to get you off, not really help you -they want to get you off the rolls as quickly as possible.... Realistically, once it was determined that there was nothing to be done for me, at least get me into a situation to where I can learn a new trade. Don't just come up and say, okay, well, you did this once in your life, you can do it again -you're out of here. Even though there's not a job available. And L&I told me, their job is not to find me a job, their job is to find me employable. Period. Bottom line. Something's wrong with that system.
Return to Work
As Table 3 shows, less than one third of the survey respondents were employed at the time they completed the survey. Of the 14 respondents who had returned to work, eight resumed employment at the same job they had held at the time of injury. One worker went back to work for the same company but at a different position, and the five remaining employed respondents worked for firms other than those for whom they had worked prior to injury.
Injured workers who returned to work reported a job satisfaction rating of 6.4 on a 10 point scale. This compares to an average rating of 8.2 for pre injury job satisfaction. Although this suggests workers were less satisfied with their jobs following their return to work, further analysis revealed individuals who reported they were very satisfied with their pre injury jobs were also much less likely to be employed at the time of the survey. It remains open to question whether this reflects an actual difference between the pre injury job satisfaction of those who returned to work and those who did not, or captures a certain nostalgia for one's job among those who remain unable to work.
Job Prospects Among the Non-Employed
What about the plans of injured workers who were not employed at the time of the survey? Of those who were not retired (n=27), approximately 40% (n=12/27) ·~~" ' . .. believed they would never return to a paid job. Another 20% (n=6/27) thought they were likely to return to work, but only after finding a job that was different from the one they held at the time of injury. Only two workers unemployed at the time of the survey believed they would eventually return to their former jobs. Another three expected to return to a similar job with a different employer. Job seeking workers were somewhat guarded about their prospects for finding the job they most preferred. One half (7/14) of those who planned someday to return to work thought their chances were good of securing the kind of job they wanted. However, nearly as many (5/14) thought their prospects in this regard were only fair, and two thought the prospects were poor. Many workers had been working in jobs that required physical labor, and these individuals believed it would be difficult to return to these jobs after recovery from their injuries. Among nearly all nonemployed workers, job expectations depended on the severity of the injury and the medical complications that arose during the recovery process.
Several workers discussed the profound effect the injury incident had on their job expectations. An injured trucker explains:
It's been long and tough. Like I said, I was off all winter, trying to get back into trucks been real nerve wracking. Because I totaled that man's truck and I have no memory of the accident, and it's just -it's always there to haunt and it's -yeah, things are getting tough. I've lost my self confidence, that's why I'm sad. So it's been a long, tough road. Long ways to go yet.
Others who had not returned to work explained it nonetheless had been an important part of their identity. In these cases, it was clear they were frustrated with their 370 inability to work. An injured welder explains: I've worked now for 12 years. I've worked hard all my life. I've never missed any real extensive amount of time from work. Worked pretty hard ... Oh, jeez. It's the most degrading position I've ever been in my life. You can't find any help, nobody is too much interested in what's going on, I mean state-wise or in that parameter. So it's been extremely agonizing for me to have to stay home and fight all this stuff and my wife helping me and not being able to work and do my share.
Echoing this worker's desire to resume employment, the partner of an injured electrician underscores her partner's motivation to return to his previous job:
A lot of people that was injured as severely as [partner] was injured don't want to go back to doing that, they're terrified of the thought of having to go back and face that situation again. He likes his work. He's one of the few people I've ever met that genuinely gets up happy in the morning to go to work. And this is one of his main goals -he wants to go back to work. He doesn't want to go to school and go into a different career field. He knows what he's doing, he got hurt at what he was doing, but he could still go back and do that job.
Another issue that impacts job expectations is whether or not an injured worker has skills or experience that would permit work of a type other than that held prior to injury. An injured welder discusses his fears of having no other skills to fall back on: I would like to get up right now and go back to work today. I would love to. But I doubt if I'll ever go back to the type of work I was doing because it's very demanding and you got to be standing on your feet all day and most of the time it's in one position and standing there welding or whatever you're doing, on a concrete floor, and I can't for the life of me figure out what's wrong with me or which direction to go. Because I have no skills outside of my welding field. So that's kind of scary, that's extremely scary.
Several injured workers had difficulty imagining whether they would be able to return to a job that would pay them enough to live. A cook injured at work describes her concerns and her fears:
To be truthful, I'm wondering right now what I am going to be able to do, and I'm wondering if! will ever be able to work at a job and make as much money as I was there. I'd fortunately moved up very rapidly at that job, within just a year I had already gotten almost $3.00 in raises, and so it's like I don't know if I'm going to be this fortunate because I was making almost $8.00 an hour, and I don't know if I'll ever be able to make the same kind of wage.
DISCUSSION
This descriptive, exploratory study has broad application to nurses who provide case management services for injured workers. Although the nature of the sample and the small sample size limits the generalizability of the findings, the vivid descriptions of the subjects' perceptions, using their exact words, provides a unique insight into these injured workers' experiences related to their return to work.
According to the findings, there are multiple psychosocial and occupational factors affecting the workers' successful return to work. Psychosocial variables included pre injury job satisfaction. relationship with employers and coworkers, and financial pressures. The occupational standing of workers prior to injury may shape their expectations and incentives for returning to work. For example, workers unable to return to their previous jobs may desire positions comparable in pay, benefits, and status, and may delay returning to work until they have found jobs meeting these criteria. Alternatively, the need for income, particularly for those who were the sole earners for their households, may lead to a premature return to work that can adversely affect an injured worker's physical recovery. Jobs also provide meaning and social ties that can draw clients back to work, thereby affecting the pace and nature of the transition to employment during recovery. Prior to occupational injury, the workers in this study had lower than average earnings and some had been in their jobs for only a short time, characteristics often aligned with poor employment conditions that may impede the return to work. However, the workers in this study were, on average, quite satisfied with their jobs at the time of injury, and several of those who remained nonemployed at the time of the study spoke of their desire to start working again.
The workers' compensation system requires the involvement of many different service providers on a given injury claim. This feature of the system imposes demands that can affect the speed with which a client returns to work. While the delivery of effective care requires open and carefully recorded communication between providers, some providers find that required paperwork can slow down the process of re-employment. This seemed to be of particular concern to nurse case managers, who are charged with facilitating communication among the parties and guiding the recovery and return to work of the injured worker.
Vocational counselors, employers, and claims managers are among the parties particularly involved in the return to work process. According to the data, nurse case managers facilitated the workers' contact with vocational counselors. However, respondents indicated little to no interaction between their case managers and employers. Moreover, workers stated that attempts on the part of their case managers to mediate contact with state personnel (i.e., claims managers) did not necessarily meet with success. It was interesting to note that workers who sought attorney representation generally seemed to rely on their attorneys for general advice and counsel than for direct litigation.
Wage compensation is perhaps the first in a sequelae of economic outcomes tied to the recovery of an injured worker. Workers' feelings about this aspect of the case management program are fairly polarized: approximately AUGUST 1999, VOL. 47, NO.8 equal proportions were either very satisfied or very dissatisfied with their encounters with the workers compensation system. Similar patterns emerged for satisfaction with different aspects of system performance, such as the timeliness with which time loss checks are disbursed or the ease with which the worker gained access to services. Disgruntled workers voiced the opinion the system was set up to get them "off the rolls" as quickly as possible and that suitable job placement seemed to be a secondary concern.
It is not surprising that less than one third of the injured workers surveyed had returned to work within the time frame of the evaluation study in view of the catastrophic or complex nature of cases. For the majority of these workers, the recovery period is likely to be lengthy. In fact, over one half of the cases involved injuries that had occurred more than a year prior to the survey, with mean time since injury exceeding 4 years. Most of those who had resumed employment had returned to their pre injury jobs. However, employed clients who were either unable or unwilling to resume their previous jobs usually found work with a different firm/employer. Further research is needed to determine the extent to which workers' individual motivations or aspects of the injured worker-employer relationship give rise to these patterns. A number of studies have found important effects of job satisfaction and employee-employer relations on events related to occupational injury and illness (Bigos, 1991 (Bigos, , 1992 Wheeler, 1996) . This also may be an important area for exploration in terms of nurse case management intervention.
The fact that most of these workers had either returned to work or planned on returning to work, despite the serious nature of their injuries, is a testimony to their level of motivation. In interviews, nonemployed workers who aspired to jobs spoke of both their eagerness to return to work and their frustration over the often slow pace of recovery. Individuals who sustained less severe injuries or had skills or work experience that could be put to use in a variety of job contexts were more optimistic than others about their future job prospects.
In some cases, the worker's return to employment was a central issue that caused conflict between workers and their providers, often because of differences in opinion related to the timing or appropriateness of this transition. Providers often believed the workers' compensation system had built in disincentives that discouraged the return to work. Workers, expressing high motivation and a strong desire to return to work, often felt alienated from the bureaucratic and impersonal policies of the system, which they held responsible for slowing down the process. These different perceptions and experiences have important implications for nurse case managers. By serving as a liaison among all parties to an injury claim, nurse case managers can ameliorate conflicts, and they can draw employers more fully into the network of those involved in an injured worker's recovery. In these ways among others, case management may improve the prospects for returning injured workers to suitable, gainful employment at the earliest appropriate time.
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
Workers ' return to work is shaped by a variety of circumstances in the workers ' lives, including their relationships with thei r employers and their coworkers , their expectations about return to work, their views of the meaning of work, and thei r persona l situation (i.e., financial need). The return to work process may be more successful when the nurse case manager : • Recognizes and deals with the psychosocial variables that may be affecting the worker's recovery; • Works directly with the employer and the employee to facilitate the return to work process ; • Evaluates the meaning of work and its effect on this worker's level of motivation to return to work; • Serves as liaison between the worker and other serv ice providers including the vocational rehabilitation counselors, attending physicians , and claims managers ; and • Assists workers to deal with financial and personal concerns that may result in too early a return to work ; and assists in overcoming barriers that may delay a timely return to work.
